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BÀI ÔN TẬP TIẾNG ANH KHỐI 3 

PHIẾU SỐ 07 
 

I. Look at the picture then complete the sentences. (Nhìn tranh và hoàn thành câu) 

 

1. That is a p__ __. 
 

2. This is my er__ __ __ __. 

 

 

 

3. What’s that? – It’s a pe__ __ __ __. 

 

 

 

4. These are Tom’s ru__ __ __ __. 

 

 

 

5. My cla__ __ __ __ __ __   is big. 

 

6. I like playing ba__ __ __ __ __ __ __. 

 

 

II. Odd one out. (Chọn từ khác loại) 

1. A. mother   B. school  C. father   D. sister 

2. A. big    B. book   C. pen   D. ruler 

3. A. bedroom   B. kitchen   C. bathroom   D. door 

4. A. she    B. he    C. living room  D. it 

5. A. dog    B. bird   C. fish   D. robot 

6. A. window              B. pencils                C. notebooks           D. markers 
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III. Read and match. (Đọc và nối câu cho đúng nghĩa) 

1. Is that your pen? A. Yes, they are. 

2. What color is the butterfly? B. They are brown. 

3. Are these your pencils? C. It’s under the purple table. 

4. What colors are these trees? D. Yes, it is. 

5. Where is the yellow umbrella? E. White, please. 

6. What color do you want? F. It's orange. 

 

IV. Read and circle the correct answer. (Đọc và khoanh vào đáp án đúng) 

1. How old is your grandmother? - She is eighty ….. old. 

A. years                  B. year                    C. yes 

2. Bye. See you …… 

A. late.                     B. nice.                      C. later. 

3. What’s it? - It’s ……… eraser. 

A. an                        B. a                          C. some 

4. How many ……… are there? - There is a desk. 

A. desk                    B. a desk                  C. desks 

5. …… is Nam from? - He’s from Hai Phong. 

A. What                   B. Who                      C. Where 

6. Who is he? -  ………is my friend 

A. He                       B. I                            C. She 

 

V. Read and complete. (Đọc và điền từ cho sẵn vào chỗ trống) 

is small two and 

living room house bedrooms are 

 

This (1)……… my house. There (2)………… 7 rooms in my (3)…………. There is a (4) 

………. . It’s big (5)…… nice. There is a kitchen and (6)…… bathrooms. There are three 

(7) ……. in my house. They are (8)……. and beautiful.  

---- The end ---- 


